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Top Dog Supplement Could Extend Arthritic Dogsâ€™
Lives
M Marketing December 16, 2014

Top Dog Nutraceuticals has released their
hip and joint supplement which is
believed to extend the life of many
canines suffering from the degenerative
disease.

(Newswire.net -- December 16, 2014) Lake
Mary, FL -- Arthritis in dogs is a chronic

illness faced by dogs as they get older, which can reduce their life span if left untreated. Top Dog Nutraceuticals, in
recognition of this fact, has released their hip and joint supplement which is believed to extend the life of many canines
suffering from the degenerative disease.

While it is a well-known fact that dogs do not die directly from the different types of arthritis, its debilitating effects can
seriously affect hip and knee joints in dogs as it does in humans. These symptoms affect the mobility of the animal and
can result in severe pain and other complications which may lead to the dog’s early death or euthanasia by its owner.
This likelihood increases as dogs get older but the disease may manifest itself earlier in some kinds of dogs.

The dog arthritis pain relief supplement from Top Dog  is suitable for all dogs with arthritis, regardless of their age and
level of pain being experienced. This is said to be as a result of the unique blend of high quality ingredients the product
contains. Its 120 chewable tablets are made up of glucosamine and chondroitin, which are found in healthy cartilage,
along with manganese, which aids in the overall health and mobility of joints in pets. In addition, the product contains
turmeric, a renowned herb that has multiple health benefits, including its ability to act as a natural anti-inflammatory
agent that reduces pain.

“I am enjoying seeing my 2 older dogs enjoying life again! After only a few days of giving these high quality
supplements to my dogs, I noticed a huge difference in how well they were moving around and their desire to play
again,” said Linda Ann Withrow, a verified Amazon reviewer.

By helping arthritic dogs to regain mobility, their life expectancy is believed to improve and the dog arthritis pain relief
supplement from Top Dog is said to do just that, according to the feedback received. Shoppers looking for a proven
dog arthritis pain relief product to help extend the life of their arthritic dogs may consider this supplement based on
customer reviews. It is currently available on Amazon.

About Top Dog Nutraceuticals

Top Dog Premium Hip & Joint Complex was custom formulated to achieve optimum results in the fight against dog
arthritis. It is manufactured in a USA based, FDA inspected plant, which strictly adheres to the GMP (Good
Manufacturing Practice) standards, using only the finest quality ingredients.

Top Dog Nutraceuticals

4300 Lake Mary Blvd.
Lake Mary, FL United States 32746
407-571-3050
prdept@topdognutraceuticals.com
http://topdognutraceuticals.com/
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